Influence of previous restoration of the tooth on prognosis of crowns with dowels.
Due to extensive loss of tooth substance the restoration of endodontically treated tooth requires intracanal dowels to give an efficient strength for the crown. The aim of our study was to investigate whether the previous type of restoration of the tooth, i.e. composite restoration with screw post versus one-piece dowel crown, has an effect on the prognosis of crowns with dowels. The material consisted of 111 single crowns and as a previous restoration there were 83 composite restorations with screw posts and 28 one-piece dowel crowns. The mean follow-up time was 78 months (range 6--163 months). The cumulative survival was 87% for one-piece dowel crowns and 84% for composite resins with screw posts. There were six root fractures, four losses of cement retention and one tooth extraction due to caries in crowns with previous composite resin with screw posts. In one-piece dowel crowns as a previous restoration there were two root fractures and one tooth extraction for periodontal reasons. In conclusion, it seems that the previous restoration has no marked effect on the prognosis of crowns with dowels when studying a composite resin restoration with screw post and a one-piece dowel crown.